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, Remainder of Calf's Iletid Dish

ft itfte 0 VrevUks
ft Savery Chcesa
r

ny Mits. at- - A. wilsen
OnvrhM, lit ,1m Mr. iJ A. Wltten. Mil

cnrly Colenlitt hoimewlfe hadTUB illflViilWit te contend with. The
"men folks did the mnrltctlng, nnd th(v
nwnllr selected Hint which suited both
their taste nnd pocki'tbeok. The belief

1 thftt the men were morecnpnble, of driv-
ing n belter bnrijnln thrtn the women
was rcnlly Iwlilml this ciirtem. In th?
old diary of IJnmn .SfntnnerH kIig notes"
that n new market I te bd provided fef
thec who live below' Deek Creek, who
At the pretant must travel te High nnd
Water etreetfl. iurii street In new
tilled Jinrket street.

Sfnnr cnmble heusewlvc resided In
tils community, nnd they were famous
or an em inpiiwi emn enuen pepper
et and .head cheese. Dnme Stampers

dives a new reclpe from which she mnde
this ffimrius dish, together with ether
V)ct economics Hint she was putting Inte

' ilsc. They will be found te be of pract-
ical vnlue today.
I Planning n menu for three mcnls en
ljunday. te include some reclues from
'Darac Stampers' old cookbook. This
took of recipes Is written In back of her
fllary.

I SUNDAY
J Breakfast

' Stewed Dried Apples nnd Hnlnlns
''Oatmeal With Hiittcr nnd Melaises

Country Perk With Crenm Gravy

Bread
I

rriert l'otntees
Dutfcr
Dinner

T'nt-

Coffee

Savoury neil Ilrewn Onion Gravy
., Potatoes M nulied Turnips

uuttered ueeis
Dutch Cabbage Snlad

Cranberry Tnrt Coffce
TEA

Slices of Head Cheese,
Dutch Potatoes Dutch Cnbbnce

Bponge Cake Ten
Pepper Pet

Have the butcher split a hog or cnlf
lead and tnke out the eyes, the brain,
thn tencue. Wash the head well nnd
icrape te be mire that It n clean. New
place in a large pet or the preserving
kettle: cover with plenty of cold water
ind add

One pound of cooked trine
that has been washed well and cut In
fctnall bits. It Is best te put this tripe
through the feed-chopp-

Three cups of ihinly sliced onions.
One and cups of finely

chopped carrots,
Ona large veal lone, cracked In set''

krrel plcrci.
I find tlint one pound of venl bone and

trimmings nnswrr this piirpnxe.
One bunch of soup herbs, chopped

fnr.
Cook altogether slowly for five hours.

If you will bring te boiling point nnd
then place en the simmering burner it
will cook nicely. Lift thn meat nnd
pass the broth through the colander,
rubbing the vegetables through. He turn
this stock te the pet nnd add

Four cups of the meat from the head,
chopped very fine.

Knit and pepper tn taste,
, One teaspoon of siccct marferum,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of siccct basil,
j One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme,

Thrce cups of diced potatoes.
Cook for eno-ha- lf hour, then add

dumplings ns fellows :

Place in a bowl
, One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,

vnc teaspoon 0 salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,

One-ha- lf tinspnen of thyme.
One-hal- f cup of finely shredded sucl,
ftr tablespoons of water.
Ferm n dough : knead the dough well

and then break off In pieces thy sire of
a large pen. Add te the soup iiml
reek Ter ene-hn- lf hour. It Is then ready
tesene. This pet Is made en Saturday
and part served for thn evening inen'l
and the linlnnre for thi Sunday dinner.

Te utilize the balance of the head:
Itemove all the hones and cut the

meat In tue-lne- ii pieces. New add
Otte rui. of the stock taken from the

jet just before Uftlna the head,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper.
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
Ornltd rind of one-ha- lf lemon.
Three Icrcl tablespoons of gelatin rf

in i(t het stock after seaUinq for
one-ha- hour in one-hal- f cup of cold
tcatcr.

llhite a flat bottomed bowl nnd turn
In the inUture and set nway te meld.
This ehee-- u is cut In thin (dices and
terved.

Savery Kell
Plnee In a bowl '

pound of cooled lentils.
One-ha- lf pound 0 finely chopped

Three cupi of stale bread that has
teen seaktil in cold water, and then
turned m a piece of cheesecloth and
tressed iriy dry.

pound of finely chopped

Tire trnsnaaits nf unit
One teainanti of nrnnn
One-hal- f teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
One (an, beaten tn mli- -

CP of milk or natei:

bakitiz

TVnnpr

in one-hal- f

Mix flnil fnrm Int.. n l..r ...! ..,
a R nnn.

Mix nml fntMi. in n ..nil rr! .i..
'OH In ll ntlf il 111 nlnlli lu!. l.

Im isl,,?,,'p ""ll ,,Ul,s; '"te " 'nrge
of boning uiiter nnd cook for one

"our. i.ift nnil let Kfnnii i.n ..i..n.f . " "in
7u.u '",""" " ""'" gently tnkn
V.VIU HI I r ,11 SI. lint .lll."" ""I I1I1H"itn breHn onion gravy.

and

Ilrewn Onlun Gravy
Tlace in ft skillet
Onr-hn- ,'.. ..1 i. .... ,.

berve

1.1 ' '"! "i ""i leniny loacen
Oiir half cup of flour.

'

thS,!'""" " deep """'"Saiiy brown,
Four cups nf cold tenter.
Stir tit t.1n..l i i

KewmM "" uril,B ,(' n beiL

ice cup, nf chopped onion,,Uet teaspoons of salt.
who Uaipoen uf pepper,

--oek sleuly llIltl the gravy Isthick, t, crve.

fersla
' '".lll".!' H ,!,e ?bb"Be shredded

mlti,.;.. "" "'" wiin me rollewlni:niie
'I'lce lit the seiieepnn
,i" '.'''.''."noens of bacon drippings,

?, '''' in 0 vinegar,lab, ,,, () (,

,a,T""i f txpper,
vile-hal- f tcusmmii nf ,, ..!...,
ni r

fplces
rA ,

en

-, "iiiiitirii.
"I'lWly tO dlHHelvi. til., II.... I

Jheii bring te h bell il coeu
" """ ''0U- - 0VCf ""'rtl hut.

n ""'',,!, nm,1(' fr"' flic craii-th- elm ' ,,1"1"1"'Vly f" gavennn,
n ,'"!i1,n' ,n ,1'1' llttle rel

.Mnkii . ...'..""'," ''"'I winter,
teeliu r...i '. ""'"" jeny uy (lie iibiial

linn' 11PVnaKrv "ri ".'," P!q,B w"'
Wlf.mi r ll,J w," "10 eriinierry

tStart ' ' "c,'ess 'lle t0,) of

alls tynnN-Tiiiu- A I.08T
iiii;.ii ."?. irillnir fuel. pruaenUil ly

Mdga- -iiifn r.m,nnt nretu. In IN
J'w

from

quite

Wn

AHT'

Kit.

trt MH-i- ' ...-.- -
fr-

-

Organ pjftys at j), n nrtri 43rj0
Clilmea nt Noen

Coats
$3

Anethor let of the embossed
corduroy coats that went out in
a jiffy. They can be used instead
of bathrobes. American Beauty,
Copenhagen and grape.

Women's Blanket
Bathrobes, $3

ThcEe bathrobes have been
marked higher. Tlicy arc in geed
colors and patterns and are soft
and warm.

(Ontrnl)

,
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WANAMKER'S- -

M 0i The

Corduroy
Breakfast $10 $15

English Ginghams
60c and 75c

As fresh as Springtime are the
fine new ginghams In glowing
colors. Checks and plaids little
and big checks in one color, de-

lightful two-ton- e checks and
checks within plaids. Brown,
blue, green, red, yellow, pink,
lavender, etc. One especially
pretty check combines violet and
green.

C2 inches wide.
(Ontrnl)

New French Gleve
$1.50
Fer Women

Of fine Krchch glace lamb3kln In white, black," brown and
tan; the twe-cias- p glevcn arc evcrseam sewn and have Paris-poi- nt

stitching en the backs. All sizes.
51.90 a pair for full pique-sew- n gloves of French glace

lambskin with attractive two-ton- e embroidery en the backs and
contrasting hems. ' The gloves arc in tan, brown, grrt'y, black
and white. All sizes.

Silk-Line- d Mecha Gloves, $1.35
A small let of silk-line- d gray mocha gloves with one claap.

These are worth coming early for!

Seuth African Capeskin Strap-Wri- st

Gloves, $2.65 a Pair
Se set and pliable that it i.i a pleasure te touch them.

They scm warm and friendly, somehow. They are in a geed
shade of brown and are washable. The cuffs are 5 inches long
and the gloves arc pique sewn.

Alse at $2.65 there are tan capeskin gloves, eutscam sewn,
strap wrist with cuffs.

Light Brown Mecha Gloves at $2.85
Strap-wris- t gloves of geed Arabian mechn have cuffs.

' Sale of Childress Gloves
2."c a pair for ficece-line- d jersey gauntlets in gray or brown.
3fic a pair for little children's knitted wool gloves in gray

or brown and white wool mittens, some without thumbs and
some with pink or blue borders. Fer larger children, there are
gray or brown llccce-llnt- d jersey gloves with Imitation leather
gauntlet cuffs.

fiOc a pair for tan or brown leather fleece-line- d gauntlets.
Fleece-line- d jersey gauntlets with leather palms are in sizes 12
te 15 years.

(Central)

Sale of
Men's Gloves, 25c te $1.83
Celtskln work gloves nre 25c nnd 50c n nair
Celtskin work gloves with black gauntlet or

nnd lleece llnines are G5c a nair.
Flecce-llnc- d tan capeskin gloves are J1.35 a pair

knitted cuffa

Alse, mehnir-llne- d suede gloves in gray und tan are $1.35.
Tan capeskin gloves with knitted wool linings are $1.05.

(dullrry, Murlit't mill Ontrnl)

Special Corsets, Eandeamx
and Brassieres

35c? 75c, $1, $1.50, $2
Many of the brassieres and bandeaux are half price nnd

riBc for nink mesh, and ether bandennv. 7k
less.
lerbrassieres of patln, silk, lace and net, embroidery and durable cotton

with heavy lace. Net every size in ench style, but sizes 30 te 48 In
both groups.

Corsets a Fourth to Half Less
75c, $1 nnd $1.50 corsets are en the Central Aisle and wonder-

fully geed. Most of these are the popular topless corsets for yeuntr
girls and slender nnd medium women.

$2 cersots are in the Cerset Salen; these are designed for larger
women and nre reinforced ever the abdomen, have wide steels and
come in pink or white.

(On(rnl)

. . V.lCOlUUf

All of navy blue wool crepe or poplin, they are made in
simple, wearable styles. One is pleated from the shoulders,
banded with silk braid and belted. Anether is trimmed with
colorful braid, another with henna pipings. Even the new
puffed sleeve of silk, braided, is among them. Twe models
are sketched.

and
$7.50 for the favorite two-piec- e Peter Pan frock of

jersey in navy, brown, black and
$8.65 for navy blue tricetine

e -

iy

(ft

520'

$23.50

h u An I

and

at
value in these shoes! They arc leather shoes en

or medium-to- e in straight-lac- e c--r The
welted soles are of thickness Sizes 1 te 6.
Just 200 pair of these

Schoel Play at $2.90
Tan leather with are for hard

wear. Sizes 9 te 2.
Mnrliet)

Pieces
Half Price

te $6.50
Snmple3 of finished fancy work,

including centerpieces, scarfs,
pillow tops, caul table covers, bibs
and nprens of many kinds. Just
one or two of a

Muslin
te Be

French
Knets, $2.75

Unbleached muslin bedspreads
that are undoubtedly the most
fashionable of the moment. These
are in a delightful
basket pattern and enough for a
bolster roll is They are
te be embroidered with lnrge
French knots and the work gee3
surprisingly fast.

te finish them, 20c a
yard.

In the new Fancy Goods Stere,
Thiiteenth Street side, Central
Section.

(Outrun

1500 Pair 's at
Average Half

Some specially from own and loweredIn the let tan and black leatherare luce shoes in Winter weight. All have
soles a rare in shoes at such a low price and the desirable medium or low heelsThere is an complete range of sizes in the high shoes, though net all sizes
in each style.

It is well while making sure of your size in the day.
Little Let of 300 Lew Shoes in Broken

Among them are oxfords, and moccasin pumpa, a few of a style, at $3 a pair.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

dresses braided

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Dress Sale Starts Off With 10 Different

Styles Special at $5 All New

S7.S0 $8.65

mahogany.

TwW IIM

ill I"
K!!18M,JliMiKTE8Tll

Embroidered

Women Shoes

Dresses,
The simplest, prettiest dresses, hanging straight from

the shoulders and made with belts and wide sleeves'.
In henna, navy, and black mostly small sizes.

and illama cloth dresses have elaborate
scrolls worked out in narrow pleated ribbon, put on with
heavy thread.

Navy tricetine dresses are red fdlk.
Three delightful taffeta dresses are navy and brown

with ruffled and corded
Weel jersey dresses, one-piec- e style, trimmed only j

with silk fagetting and cellars and cuffs of crepe de
Navy, and henna.

18 Different Styles at and $16.50
Navy and brown taffeta dresses with pointed adorned with roses are $15.
Canten crepe dresses in navy, gray, Copenhagen and have colorful Chinese em-

broidery and tight wristbands or flowing sleeves. $15.
twill dresses have puff sleeves and front panels of braided Canten crepe. In

with tan or tan with orange or fuchsia. $10.50.
Anether twill frock is in navy blue with a scalloped skirt and quite elaborate

embroidery done in steel $16.50.
Sizes 42 to 52 in some coat dresses of serge at $15 and $1G.50.
Also an group of sample dresses' at $16.50.

A Bewildering Array of
Frecks at $20 "te $25

A navy blue crepe de chine dress has gray roses appliqued along the top of the sleeves.

Pleated panels adorn dresses of crepe de chine in gray, and brown.

Weel embroidery trims a Canten crepe frock, and steel beads are used en another.
A really wonderful collection of beautiful colorings cornflower, twilight, jade,

and se on.

Beys' Shoes, Special $4.75
.Splendid tan

shapes, blucher style.
double for double service.

shoes!

and Shoes, Special
rounded tees sturdy enough

Winter
((Jiillcry.

$1

Unbleached
Bedspreads

Embroidered With

stamped

included.

Fringe

of &e
a

purchased, ethers taken our stock
weltedthing

almost

worth early
A Sizes

pumps

Canten Crepe
nafrew

Copenhagen
Navy brown

contrasting
embroidered with

in
skirts.

are
chine.

brown

$15
tunics velvet

beige

Peiret
brown

Peiret
beads.

interesting

New

jade, Copenhagen

flame, silver

English

(Morket)

Special Beys' All-We-el

Maekinaws, $8. 75
Sizes S te 18 Years

Tltick, warm mackinnv3 every thread all wool, se that every
ounce means warmth in a wide variety of woodsmen's plaids.

(Gullery. Markrt)

Annual Sale of All Fer Coats and Fur Neckpieces

Savings

Levely

te

One-Fourt- h Less
Coats

Near-se- al coats,
$67.

Taupe marmot
new $67.

Muskrat
$112, $131.

Near-se- al

skunk, new
Other fur
$138.

new

coats, new

coats
$131,
coats,

coats,

with
$138.
$112

$22.
Fex,
Kit $8.50 $15.
Stene

$30.
Baum marten,

$37.
All the fur coats remaining from Winter collections

in the Stairs Stere are new marked down
Many new fur coats of similar quality are specially priced

a fourth less compared with our own recent prices."
All the fur remaining; in are also 23

less together with many new ones marked at the same
saving.

the less expensive kinds of geed furs that will
give the satisfactory service Philadelphians ofWanamaker quality furs.

of the sort that stay in style. Lininirsof attractive plain and fancy silks.
Far the best furs we have had in years at these amazintrlvlow prices.

irl.ct)

Real Winter Has
Need for Warm ,

Coats s i
Ne light-weig- ht alFair was warm enough for the weather weliave recently been having. Every woman found that only a renllvwarm coat would de. Hundreds of geed, thick Winter coats at lowprices arc te be had In the Down Stairs Stere.

Pole Coats, $16.30
Heavy-weig- ht sport coat" are of excellent materials in heathermixtures of brown or gray tone. Seme arc double-face- d with nlaidsor stripes en the mide.

A Wide Choice at $20
celInJJdtreiv? aTulTilk'nnedr blUSd ml,el f VelUr"

WI.theut fur thm" nrt 'em,? interesting new herringbones ander m xtur-- s. eu en l.,ec. English lines, belted anlined throughout with plain color silk. These are almost half price

Youthful Chinchilla Coats
' Special at $25

in n? nly SUdi C,0iUs nre m'irke(I hnlf s much again. They are
nI,U? fl"? bfwn in Ue me,,e.18' u '""-lengt- h medd lined

w!!il SiS XXtetS. W'th ". 'ch is lined

At $25 te $39
there is nearly every fashionable kind of Winter that n.vwoman could went. Mostly of velour, succinic bS ?iv

ux in navvdue, brown, reindeer and black. Every coat is fiSed wi h
Australian

Cata w,th ?r Vith0Ut fur' Cheic of bcavcrctte iutrie
opossum, skunk-opossu- and wolf, the latter scTseft thntmany peeplo would think it fox.

Neckpieces
Mink, $13 to $33.
Gray squirrel, $11 to

$18 te $40.
fox, and

marten, $11 to

$30 to

our
Down 2."5.

neckpieces stock

They are
which exnect

Smart fashions

(Market)

WPATIlUTi V

Light Sneiv

New Hats of
Satin and
Taffeta, $5

A whole room full of them!
A jaunty little red turban is
perfectly round nnd quite de-

lightful in its Winter-defyin-g

aspect.
Brown, navy and blnck are

the favorites among the smart
tailored hats that use straw
braid, bends and embroidery in
charming manner. Glittering
cellophane makes fascinating
brims en interesting small
hats.

Representative of the lighter
hats is one of French blue
taffeta quaintly trimmed with
little equnre beads in green,
yellow and erangp.

Week-En-d.

Opperfaife
Central Aisle

Ear Rings nnd Bead
Necklaces, 50c and $1

Necklaces with or without tas-ce- ls

in clear brilliant bends of
many colors and combinations.
Plenty of red; plenty of black -t-

wo kinds usually almost impos-
sible te obtain. Seme have metal
links in neught designs. Some
nre of light or dark blue or blnck
and white beads braided and fin-
ished with a tassel

Ear rings in pendant or hoop
style are effective in imitation
jade, jet or pearl beads, blue, red
and ether colors.

Made Veils Mere Than a
Third Under Price

35c and 55c
Shetland veils in large or small

mesh, IV. yards long; black,
brown, navy or taupe. .15c.

Plain mesh veils with lace bor-
ders in many attractive patterns
in brown, brown - and - hennn,
tnupe, navy, black and navy-and-gra- y,

5ec.
Women's Underclothes, $1

Extra-siz- e bloomers of fine
pink or white batiste with

Nightgowns and envelope che-
mises of white nainsoek with em-
broidery, hemstitching, lace, and
even a touch of

Novelty nightgowns of delicate
blue or lavender figured batiate
of sheer fine quality.
Cotten Damask Tablecloths

$2.25
Tablecloths aie 70x70 inches in

many wanted patterns. Napl.in.s
te match are 22x22 inches nt
!$2.2.-

- dozen.

13th Street Aisle
Weeden Bead Girdles

50c te $1
First we've had for weeks at

thin low price!
Weeden beads in many colors,

combinations and patterns.
Wear them with sweater", ever,

blouses, one-piec- e dresses or
coats.

Ficnnclet Pctticents, 50c
Giay or stiiped ilannclet .n

short petticoats that arc se gen-
erously long that they art eiualte ordinary lerg one-.- '

Emphasized the I

--LJMw if i
W tlPlfili L ' ''

I WEZjHL.. 7 .ifj

t$20 ll
At $55, $65 te $125 .81

KtSl:XV "TV ! cut. of many klndn.
trimmeu ff 7.;'," '" . CttV" w U "thers nre
of the most fas ,, i: ,""""?l""L?mm.
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